Archival Collections List

A
A. C. Smith & Sons
A. Hoen & Company
A. J. Sackett & Sons
A. Jacobs & Sons
A. L. Wilson
A. Tailor Co
Advertising Typographers Association of America
Albert F. Goetze Meat Packing Co
Alex Brown, Inc
Alexander Chandler
Alexander Milburn Co.
Allied Chemical and Dye Corporation
Alvey Brothers Meat Company
Amalgamated Clothing and Textile Union
American Brewing Company
American Can Co
American Label Manufacturing Company
American Safety Table Company
American Smelting & Refining Company
American Sugar Refining Co
Amoco Oil Company (Asphalt Refinery Terminal)
Anchor Post Products, Inc.
Arcade Press
ARMCO Steel Corporation
Art Plate Glass & Mirror Company
Arthur L. Harrman and Co.
Arundel Corporation
ASARCO
Associated Mechanical Products, Inc.
Athey Press
Automatic Brush Machine Co

B
B. Von Paris Moving & Storage Company
Baker-Whitely Coal co
Baker-Whiteley Towing Company
Balmar Co
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Baltimore Belting Company
Baltimore Biological Laboratory
Baltimore Book
Baltimore Bookbinders – Local Union #44
Baltimore Broom Machine Co.
Baltimore Car Wheel Company
Baltimore Club of Printing House Craftsmen
Baltimore Commission Merchants
Baltimore Copper Paint Company
Baltimore Copper Works
Baltimore Dry Dock and Ship Building Co.
Baltimore Gas and Electric
BG&E World War II Posters
Baltimore Maritime Exchange
Baltimore Equitable Society (Mutual Insurance)
Baltimore Museum of Industry
Baltimore Museum of Industry Tug, S.T. Baltimore *Special Institutional Archive Collection
Baltimore Museum of Industry/ Society of Industrial Archaeology Slide Collection
Baltimore Moving & Storage Co
Baltimore Paint & Coating Association
Baltimore Paint and Color Works
Baltimore Paint and Varnish Production Club
Baltimore Paint Industry
Baltimore Pure Rye Distilling Company
Baltimore Rotary Club
Baltimore Spice Company
Baltimore Storage& Moving Co
The Baltimore Storage and Lighterage Co
Baltimore Sun Papers
Baltimore Theatre Collection
Baltimore Typographic Institute
Baltimore Typographical Union Local 12
Baltimore Union Stock Yards
Baltimore-Maryland Coal Exchange, Inc.
Baugh & Sons
Bechtal Plating Col.
Becker’s
Becton Dickinson Co
Belvedere Hotel
Bendix Friez (Instrumentation)
Bendix Radio Foundation
Bethlehem Steel Corporation
Bethlehem Steel Shipbuilding Division, Fairfield Yard (SHIP PLANS)
Black & Decker
Blue Top Diner
Bond Lumber Company
Bons Secour Hospital
Boyer Co
Bridges and Scott Printing Co.
Bromo Seltzer
Bruno Graphics
Buck Glass Company
Builders Exchange (Baltimore City)
Burns & Russel Company

C

C. H. Pearson Famous Baltimore Oysters
Campbell and Zell Company
Cannon Shoe Co
Canton Company of Baltimore
Capitol Sales Company
Caplan Brothers, Inc.
Carr-Lowrey Glass Company
Cathell Brothers
Century Shoe Repair
Charles Adler Gift
Charles Bernstein Papers
Charles L. Elliott Co.
Chesapeake & Potomac (C&P) Telephone Company
Chesapeake Carpet Cleaning & Storage Company
Chesapeake Iron Works
Chesapeake Ship Ceiling Co.
Chloride of Silver Dry Cell Battery Co. Not Found
Charles & Lydia Waldschmidt papers
Chaudron Glass Co
Cities Services
Classic Uniform Corporation
Claude Neon Signs, Inc.
Clay Art Studio
Clement and Ball Shoe Manufacturing Company
Clyde Bergemann Power Group
Columbia Graphophone Manufacturing Company
Columbia Paper Bag Company/Columbia Warehouse Company
Columbia Typographical Union
Commercial Credit Company
Conrad Protzman, Incorporated
Continental Can Company
Crew Levick Company
Cross and Blackwell
Crown Central Petroleum Corporation
Crown Cork & Seal Company
Curtis Bay Towing Company

D
D. Albert Brown & Sons
Davidson Transfer and Storage Company
Davis-Masury Paint
Davison Chemical Co.
Delbridge
Dell Brush Company
Derr & Thompson
Domino Sugar

E
E.T. Renneburg & Sons
E.W. Horstmeier & Sons Lumber Company
Eastern Rolling Mill
Eastern Stainless Steel
Eckels Ice Crème Co
Edison Electric
Edvinka's Flower Shop
Edward Kaufman Co
Ellicott Brandt
Ellicott Machine Company
Elma Mines
Emerson Drug Co.
Engineering Society of Baltimore, Inc.
Environmental Elements Corp.
Ephemera
Esskay Corporation

F
F & G Sales
F. X. Hooper
Fire Department Records
First National Bank of Maryland
Fisher Automatic Brush Machinery Corporation
Fort Ave Pharmacy
Francis Company, Incorporated
Franklin Balmar Corporation
Fred A. Mormann & Son Antiques
Frick Co
Fruehauf Trailer
Frostburg Coal Mining Company
G
G. Krug & Son, Incorporated
G. Ruhl and Son
Gage Men's Ware
Gans Brothers
Gathmann Engineering Company
General Electric Company
General Motors Corporation – Baltimore Plant
George J. Thaler, Incorporated
George Moeller Photography
George Schmidt
George Smith Papers
Gibbs Preserving Company
Gil Sandler Collection/Baltimore Glimpses articles
Glenn L. Martin Company
Globe Poster Printing Co
Gordon Himmer
Grafflin Bag Company
Greatbatch-Hitman
Greiner Engineering
Gulf Oil
Gunther Brewing
H
Haam's Brewing
Hankin Collection
Hanline Brothers Incorporated
Harvey S. Blanchard
Haas Tailoring Company
Head Co
Hedwin Co.
Helen Bentley
Hendlers Creamery Company
Henry Keidel & Co
Henry Sonneborn & Company
Hercules Company
Hess Shoes
Hess Steel Corp
Hicks Collection
Hirshberg, Hollander Co
Holland Mfg Co.
Holzapfel Violin Shop
Horn & Scafer
Hutzlers Brothers Company
Hynson, Westcott & Dunning

I

Industrial Union of Marine and Shipbuilding Workers of America - Local #31
BMI Institutional Archives
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
International Ladies Garment Workers Union
International Typographical Union
Interocean Oil Co

J

J. E. Smith Company
J. F. Wiessner & Sons
J H Adams Ship Smith
J. Katzenberg Brothers
J. S. Young Company
Jacobs
James Hubbard & Sons
John A. Robb’s Book of Ship Dimensions
John Kunkel & Son
Jos. A. Bank
Julian Friez Co.

K

K&G Sales
Keidel Co
Kelvinator Refrigeration Company
Kemp Company
Kennecott Copper Co.
Kimball-Tyler Company
Kirk-Stieff
Knorr-Bremse
Koesters Twin Bread
Knipp & Company, Incorporated
Knott Industries
Koppers Company, Inc./Bartlett Hayward Division
Kramer Co.

L

L. Grief & Brother
L. Mayers & Son
Lacy Foundry
Ledgers (Misc)
Lee Uniform Cap Manufacturing Company
Lewis Bair Manufacturing
Little Tavern
Lion Brothers
Locke Insulator
Londontown Manufacturing Co
Lord Baltimore Press
Lyon, Conkin & Company

M
M. P. Moller, Incorporated
M. S. Levy, Incorporated
Mack Truck Co.
MacLea Lumber Company
Manning Inc
Maran Printing Company
Martin Gillet & Company
Marvelite Paint Company
Maryland Cup Company
Maryland Glass Co.
Maryland National Bank
Maryland Nut & Bolt Company
Maryland Pharmaceutical Association
Maryland Public Television
Maryland Shipbuilding and Drydock Company
Maryland Slag Company
Massachusetts Water Resource Authority
McAllister (Baker/Whitely) Towing Co
McCormick & Company
McDowell Company
McDowell & Cable
McShane Bell Foundry
Meadow Mills
Mercantile Safe Deposit & Trust Co
Merchant’s Terminal Corporation -
Mergenthaler Vocational-Technical High School
Milkmac-University of Baltimore
Miller Fluid Power Corp
Miller, Ralph and Ann Gift
Modern Formal Wear Shop
Monumental Brewing Company
Monumental Life Insurance Company
Moody’s Manuals
Mount Vernon Incandescent Light Museum/Dr. Hugh Hicks Collection
Mount Vernon-Woodberry Mills Inc.
Mrs. Minnick’s Salads, Incorporated
Mullan –Harrison Co.
Mullan-Harrison

N
Narrow Glass Works
National Brewing Co
National Can Company
Nelson Corporation
Niles Register
Norman T.A. Munder & Company, Inc.
Noxzema Chemical Company

O
Oakloom Incorporated
Old Town Shoe Factory
Oliver Reeder Co
Oscar T. Smith & Sons Company
Otto G. Simonson Architect A63
Otto Stude Grain Exchange

P
Parker Frames, Inc. -
Parker Metal Decorating Company
Paul's Puppets
Pearson Co
Perpetual Mutual Fire Insurance
Piedmont Mount Airy Guano
Platt & Company
Pluskey, Cathol & Co
Polan Katz & Company
Poole & Hunt Company
Poole Foundary & Machine Company
Porcelain Enamal Corporation (PEMCO)
Port that Built a City
Potomac Electric
Potomac States Bakers Association

R
Railway Education Bureau
Read's Patent Medicine House
Red “C” Oil Manufacturing Company
Reliable Weaving
Edward Renneburg & Sons
Resisto Ties
Richard Kaminski Papers
Rienhart Manufacturing Company
Rittenburg, Lynn Papers/Donation
Robert Auer Papers
Robert Poole & Sons
Rodda, Larry Papers
Rosenthal & Meyer
Rotary Club
Rukert Terminals Corporation
Rustless Iron & Steel
Rutland Food Market

S
SCM Chemicals
S. K. Laboratories, Incorporated
S. Schapiro and Sons Company
Samuel Hecht Jr. & Sons
Samuel I Rosenberg
Sapolin Paint Co
Savage Manufacturing Co
Schenuit Tire
Schneidereith & Sons
Schmidt Baking Company
Schreter Tie Company
Share Your Knowledge Review
Shell Oil
Shephard Electric
Sherman, Abe Papers
Silber’s Bakery
Skinner Shipbuilding (and family history)
Slaysman Company
Smith Building
Smithsonian Trade Lit.
Society of Naval Architects and Marine Engineers
Southern Label and Box Company
Standard Cap & Molding Company
Standard Oil
Stein & Sons
Stouffer, Marion P. Papers

T
Thaler Co
The Francis Co
The Nelson Co
The Terminal Warehouse Company of Baltimore
Tin Decorating Company of Baltimore (TINDECO)
Trade literature

U
United Railways & Electric Company
United Steel Workers of America
USF&G

W
W H & L D Betz Co
W R Grace & Co
W.W. Boyer Company
Wall Street Journal/ Barron's
Watkins & Wells Printer
Waverly, Incorporated
WCAO
Western Electric
Western Electric Company – Baltimore/Point Breeze Works
Western National Bank
Westinghouse Corporation
Westminster Machine Works
WFBR
White & Middleton Gas Engine Company
Wilhide Printing Co.
Wm. B Tilghman Co
Wm Knabe & Co
William Callender Papers
William Beehler, Incorporated
William E. Hooper & Sons
William G. Scarlett and Company
William Gingras
William Wilkins & Company
WMAR TV

Special Collections
Billheads & Letterheads
Ephemera
Newspaper Collection
Oral History Project
Patents
Trade Catalogues
World War II Posters
Subject Photo Files
Hughes Company Research Collection (UMBC Prints)
Glenn L. Martin Photographic Collection
Smithsonian - duplicates of industrial photos
Martin Gillet & Company
BG&E Printing and Photographic Unit Records
Kahn, Phil and Betsey Research Collection
Research Only Subject Photo Files - by subject